
PITCHERY - BIDGERY. For a month I have been slowly re- 
g. I can now walk about the 
1 know nothing of what is going 
the house, and wish to know

“Twenty-fonr Year*’ Experience,"
says an eminent physician,convinces me that 
the only way to cure nervous exhaustion, and 
weakness of the sexual organs Is to renali 
the waste by giving brain and nerve foods, 
and of all the remedies compounded, Mack’s 
Magnetic medicine Istlie best. Nee advertise
ment In another column- Hold In Listowel 
by J. A. Hacking.

‘And you can go back to your Byzan
tine poets.'

‘Yes, if you will assist me."
‘You know I shall only be too ha
‘And I shall be eternally grateful, 

see, os I told you . •'fore, there is a field 
of labor here fur the lover of music which 
is like a new world. 1 will give you the 
grandos^misical compositions that you 
have <-\4*rseen. 1 will let you have the 
old hymns of the saints who lived when 
Constantinople was the only civilized 
spot iA Europe, and the Cnristians there 
were hurling back the ^Mohammedans. 
You shall sing the noblest songs that 

i have ever seen ?'
How—in Greek? You must teach 

me the alphabet then.’
I will translate them for you.

rhythmical

and,half stooped as though he wished to •DEAD ! HEAD !ORGANS AND PIANOS.covorin say something. She felt the throbbing 
in his hand as it clasped here. She said 
nothing. Nor did Despnrd seem able to 

At last lie let her hand

room.

nothing. Mrs. Compton is as devoted as

I have got thus far, and will stop 
I have been several (lays writing this. I 
must stop till I am stronger.

E. GABEI,,The Turning- of the Long, Long ppy-’
You say anything, 

go slowly and reluctantly.
‘You will not forget the music/'said

LATH CUTTER 1-DR MR. JOHN RltifjH. 
Takes pleasure In Intimating to the citizens 
Of Listowel and neighborhood that he has 

business for himself, and has
BY MON8IEVR DbMOULIN.

commenced 
opened a

THEThe next clay on attempting to go out, 
Philips told mo that 1 was not to bo per
mit !<-d to leave the house. I considered 
it the result of John's threat, and yielded 
without a word.

After this 1 had to seek distraction 
horn my thoughts within the bouse. Now 
there came over ire a 
music.

‘No.’
‘Good night.’ 1 
He took TAILORING ESTABLISHMENTJHHH

her hand again in his. As 
the light shone through the windows she 
saw his face—a face full of longing be
yond words and sadness unutterable.

He let go her hand, and turning away, 
was lost amidst the gloom. f$he waited 
till the sound of his footsteps had died 
away, and then went into the house.

On the following morning Despard was 
walking along when he met her suddenly 
at a corner ol the street. Ho stopped 
with aiadinnt face, and shaking hands 
with her, for a moment was unable to 
speak.

‘Tliis was ton much happiness,* lie «aid 
at last. -It is like a ray of light ton 
poor captive when you burst up< 
so suddenly. Where are you going ?’

Oh, I’m only going to do a little shop-

DOMINION,CHAPTER XXV. OVER .1. ( '. j^vurs STORE,
THOMAS,TUB BYZANTINE HYMNISTS. MAIN STREET, LIHTOWKL, 

mid all who wish loyear had passed since 
niton Grange which has 

Despard had
not forgotten or neglected the m 
choly case of the Brandon family. He 
had written in all directions, and 
gone on frequent visits.

On his return from one of these he 
Mrs. Thornton was 

ng in the drawing room, looking 
sively out of the window, when she 
his well-known ligure advancing up 
avenue. 11 is face was sad, and pervaded 
by a melancholy expression, which was 
noticeable now as lie walked along.

But when he came into the room that 
melancholy face suddenly lighted up 
with the most radiant joy. Mrs. Thorn
ton advanced to meet him, and he took 
her hand in both of his.

‘ 1 ought to say, welcome hack again." 
said she, with forced livtiness, ‘but you 
may have been in llolby a week tor all 1 

back ? Com 
on secluding 

yourself in your study instead of paying 
your respects in the proper quarter.’

Despard sni'led. ‘ I arrived 
eleven,this morning. It is now three p. 
m. by my ivatch. Shall 1 say how im 
patiently I have waited till three o’clock 
should come?’
. ‘ Uh no! don't say anything of tin- 

sort. I can imagine all that you would 
say. But tell me where you have been 
on this Inst visit ?'

• Wandering like an evil spirit seeking 
rest and finding none.’

‘ Have you bee

More than a 
tliaf. visit to Tho 
already been mentioned.

great longing for 
Once, when in the drawing 

room on that famous evening of the 
abortive fete, which was the only time 
I ever was there, I had noticed a mag
nificent grand piano of most costly work
manship. The thought of this came to 
my blind, and an uneonque -able desire 
to try it arose. So I went down and 
began to play.

It was a little out of tune, but the tone 
was marvelously full and sweet. ! threw 
myself with indescribable delight into 
tii*’ charm of the hour. All the old joy 
which music once used to bring came 
back. Imagination, stimulated by the 
swelling harmonics, transported me far 
away from this prison-horse and its hate
ful associates to that happier time ot 
youth when not a thought ot sorrow 

.1 lost myself therein. 
I hull that passed, that life vanished, and 
the sea voyage began. The thoughts of 
mv mind and the emotions of my heart 
passed down to the quivering-chords and 
trembled into life and sound.

SAVE MONEY,POWELL, AND at-it the smile l line get their clothes made in
•X

FIRST-CLASS STYLE,The hymns are all in 
the Te Deum and the Gloria. A UXBRIDGE ORGANS.had

literal translation can be sung as w 

the originals. You will then enter 
the mind and spirit ol the ancient East
ern church before the days of the schism.

•Yes,’ continued Despard, with an en
thusiasm which he did not care to con
ceal, ‘we will 
task, and 
ten enieran, 
in the Greek
does in ours. We will chant 
the Golden of Canons, the grat 
of‘Christ.is risen’ that mortal

uml guaranteed i . lit, 
their orders w ith him.

lire Invited to leave

S|)i-i-liil alii iitinn -;l vi ii lo cutting 
call Is respcrtiullv soltelied.

For stylish iil aid low prices we will lie 
found lo be second to none- ,

suits. Awent to the (Dang 
sitti

THE

t.
WEBER, FISHER, AND

STEVENSON PIANOS.

in E. CAR EL.

P| Igo together at this sweet 
will sing the Kath* hekus- 

holds the same place
EVITEE MARKET IN

111 1.1 STOW HI, The next Cuttle Fair lo 
Listowel will he held onwhich 

church that the Te p7i sure I wish that I could aecom- 
to protect you.’

MM

1HBMATISI,
Neuralgic, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Fackaohe, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,

Friday, Aug. 4th, 1882.
ever com

posed, Your heart and mine will beat 
together with one feeling at the sublime 
choral strain. We will sing the ‘Hymn 
of Victory.’ We will go together over
the songs of St. Cosmas, St. Theophanes, shop, in the town. They talked gayl' 
and St. Theodore ; St. Gregory, St. Ann- pleasantly about the fete. ‘Youwi 
tobus and St. Andrew of Crete shall in- forget the music,’ said he on parting, 
spire us: and the thoughts that have ‘Will you come next Monday ? If vou 
kindled the hearts of martyrs at tho don't I won't be responsible for the con 
stake shall exalt our souls to heaven, seq 
But I have more than this, I have *' 
some compositions of my own : poor 
ones indeed, yet an effort-in the right 
way. They are a collection of those 
hymns of the primitive church which 
are contained in the New Testament. I 
have tried to set them to music. They 
are: ‘Worth)’ is the Lamb,’ ‘Vnto Him 
that loves us,' ‘Great and marvelous are 
Thy works,' and tho ‘Trisagion.’ Yes, 
we will go together at this lofty and 
heavenly work, and I shall be abl 
gain a new interpretation for your svm

Despard spoke with a 
thusiosm that kindled his eyes 
usual lustre and spread a glow

pany you to protect you.'
‘Well, why not ?’

the whole, I think that shopping 
my forte, and that my presence ORGANS FROM 875 UPWARDS.‘Un

would not be essential.'
Ho turned, however, a 

her some distance, as far

NORMAN’S 
Electric Belt Institution,

No. 4 (juevii Street East, Toronto.

c une over me.
rid walked with 
as the farthest

‘You will not
FIA2STOS FIROItVC S2SO.know. When did you cot 

fess now that you have be

?I do ii"t know how long 1 had been 
playing when suddenly I heard a sol) 
I» hind me. I started ami turned. It 
was Philips.

lie was standing with tears in his 
and a rapt cxpiession on his etna- 

trd face, his hands hanging listless, 
ami h:> whole air that ol one who had 
l°sl Ml senses save that of hearing. But 
a- 1 i li ned ami stopped, the spell that 
hound him was broken, He sighed and 
looked at mo earnestly.

‘ < 'an you sing?’
1 Would you like me to do so?"

lie said, in a Lint, imploring

a strain associated 
ood of which 1 had

SHEET MUSIC ! vhomo at
ko£ar5uences.’

1’hen you mean to say, sir. that you 
iect me to come alone ?'

Shaw's publication* of.Sheet Music, 50 per cent, less than ordinary retail price. 1‘1 did not hope for anything else.'
• Why, ofcour.se, you must call for me.

If you do not 1 won't go."
Despard's eyes brightened.
‘Oh, then, since you allow me SO SWi'eW Ko Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Oil 

» privilege,I will go ami acorn,,any you.
‘11 you fail 1110 I Will Stay at home, timing outlay „f 50 Vents, and every one .ulTering 

said she laughingly. i-uin «« cbeeP aud p°,IUt# Proof 01
He did not fail her, but at tho appoin- C Dhîctlon» In Eleven Languages,

ted time went up to tho Grange. Some BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS
strangers were there, and Mrs. Thornton IN MEDICINE.

e him a look of deep disappointment. VOGE!LER & CO..
c strangers were evidently going to 
;nd the day, so Despard, after a short 

withdrew. Before lie left Mrs.

M. H. DOWD, riHI ERE IS NOTHING Ml HERMAN- 
-L cully hi-ncflelal lo tlie xull’crtfr a* 
Hum’s KlecIro-CitiNtllve Hells, li;m<|s 
Insole*. Thev

Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 
Feet and Ears, and all other 

Pains and Aches. Immediately relieve niid per-
M AIN ST., PALMERSTON.

Next door-lo A mlerson’s Harness Emporium.
ASTHMA, LIVER COMPLAINT, LUM 

PAGO, NERVOUS DEBILITY, 
INDIGESTION. RHEUMATISM. 

SWELLINGS INJURIES, 
NEURALGIA, ETC.,

>st of troubles over which medicine 
- or no control. Circulars mel von-

’œ:n-

*n to London again?’
‘ Where have 1 not been. "
By this time they had seated them

selves. • My last journey,’ said Despard, 
‘ like my former ones, was, of course, 

the Brandon affair. You know

JOHN GABEL,• Yes,."

I began a low song— 
with that same ehildhc 
ju-t -ii thinking—a low, sad strain, 
>u. , t to my oars and to mv soul: il 
spnk< ni peace and innocence, quiet 
home joys, and calm delight. My own 
miii I brought before me the image ol 
tie hoii-e where I had lived, with the 
h clow of the great. trees around, and 

gorg.-ou>_flowers everywhere, where the 
~n,,n air hi eat lied soft, and beneath 
11" imt noon all men sank to rest and 
slumber,

_ U ll'1" 1 'loppi-d | turned again.
I_'1|||||'- had not changed his attitude.

—^ A'"' -1- ' i e in d he uttered an exclama
tion and !•>?•*■ nut his ivatch.

’ 1 1,1 llvaifii'. two hours!' he ex- 
'■ Hl" I. • lie'll kill me for this. '

" it-Ii these words lie rushed out of

/ ! iML",?,m 

! "Wm
agent for

WALLACE STREET, OPPOSITE SCOTT’S B.VXKIXII HOUSE,

Th.
about
that 1 have had long conversations with 

about it, and he insists 
that nothing whatever can/be done. But 
you know, also, that I could not sit down 
idly and calmly under this conviction.

have felt most keenly the pro 
intolerable wrong. Every, day 
.•It as il 1 had shared in the inf 

iho.se who neglected that dying 
That was the reason why I wrote t<
11-ilia n see if the Bra 
drowned was really tlje one I 
I heard, you know, 

uni there is

>oke with a vehement eu
es with un- 

over his
pale face. He looked like some devotee 
under a sudd
ton caught all liis enthusiasm : her

M H , Druggist, :fv"'Bn i timoré. Md.. V. à. A.
keeps one of the largest stojkwol’

call,
Thornton absented herself on some 
text for a few moments, and as he 
tod the room she went to the door with 
him and gave him a note.

Ho walked straight home, holdiiv’ the 
note in his hands, till lie reached his 
study ; then he locked himself in, 
ed the note, and read as follows :

‘Dkar Mr. Despard, How does it hap
pen that things 
ought not ? I w 
you to tlm church to-day 
music. I know

Mr. Thornton

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,: -,
ULU I us than nl anything else. Capital 

not needed. We will start you .<12 
a day and upwards made at home by the 
Industrious. Men, women, boys and girls 
wanted everywhere to work-for us. Now Is 
the time. You can work In spare 1 line only
or give your whole time to the business. ! I Y h’ I \ It
You cun live at Immeand do the work. No 1 -1-’ I I li H
other business will pay you nearly as well 
No one can fall to make enormous nay by 
engaging at onvv. Cost ly mu Ht and terms ; 
free Money made fast, easily ami bom 
ably. Address Tit ft: A (’o., Augusta. Mali

m MMMlen inspiration. Mrs.Thorn- 
1011 cuugui all his enthusiasm : her eyes 
brightened, and her face also flushed 
with excitement.

‘Whenever you arc ready to lead me 
into that new world of music,’ said she, 
‘I am ready to follow.'

‘Are you willing to begin next Mon
day ?'

of any retail house In Western Ontario.sence of 

amy of

WHO IB'UNACQUAINIEO WITH THE OEOORAPHV OF THIS COUN
TRY WILL SEE BY CXAMININO THIS MAP THAT THE

(JOLI) AND SILVER WATCHES
ndon who was 

supposed, 
s the same 

that.

lie Invites comparison in variety, quality or price. AIM he latest designs 111
turn out. just as the 

as so anxious to go

my own powers : they 
are not contemptible : they 
cultivated; they are simply and windy, 
and irretrievably commonplace. That 
much I deem it my duty to inform you.

‘These wretched people, who have 
spoiled a day's pleasure, dropped 
as suddenly as though they had' come 
from the sky. They leave on Thursday 
morning, ('vmo on Thursday afternooiv 

i do not 1 will never forgive you. 
On that day give" up your manuscripts 
and books for music and the organ, and 
allot some portion of vour time to, 

T.T."

with GOLD UH A 1 N S ,

N EC K LACES. LUC K ETS,

RINGS, H RAGE LETS,

S E T S , Etc., E t u .

that In- wa 
no doubt about

Tin-it you know, as I told you, that I 
went around among different law

es, all my time is my 
lien 1 will come for yo 

‘Then I will be waiting for you. By 
the way, are you engaged for tonight ?'

•Y
•T u."

TES

are not un-anything could he done, 
an asserted that no redress was po 
That is wlmt Mr. Thornton said.

•No, why?
'There is going to he a fete champêtre. 

It is a ridiculous thing for the llolhy 
people to do; hut I have to go to play 
the patroness, Mr. Thornton does hot 

it to go. Would 
my necessities,

.
There

was one who said that if J were rich 
edition, but

mth*' loom. ! Vil1 kept up my music for about ten 
days, when one day it was stopped for-
1 y r. I Wiis in- the middle of a piece 
when | heard heavy footsteps behind 

I l m ne.| «and -aiv mv father.
• and looked at him with an effort 

ft was lit»-1 on hinr.

ienough I might begin a pros 
as 1 am not rich that did 
"flint man would have been 
doubt. ti> have undertaken such a task.'

• What i< there in law that so hardens 
the heart V" said Mrs. Tlidrnton, after a 
pause. 1 Why should it kill all" 
ment, end destroy so utterly all the 
more spiritual qualities?*

• I don t think that the law does this 
necessarily'. It depends alter all on the 
man himself 
should still

‘ But did you ever know
loved music

I A great variety of Clocks, anclall lUst-eliis* value. Flue Walnut Cloaks at very low figures.me no good, 
glad, no sacrifice your- 

l allow me your
escort

you
sr/:cta cl ks i A" a oli* . si l i /•;n .1 a i> s r /■; /: 1. j j:. 1.1/ /;s.

: FREEMAN’S
WORM POWDERS, j THIS

‘Would'a thirsty man he willii 
cept a cooling draught?" said 
eagerly. ‘You open heaven before me, 
and ask me if I will enter."

His voice trembled and he paused. 
•You never forget yourself,’ said Mrs. 

Thornton, with slight agitation, looking 
ay as she spoke.

•1 will be back at any hour you say. 
‘You will do no such thing. Since 

you are here you must remain and dine, 
and then go with me. .Do you suppose I 
would tyust you ? Why. if I let you go 

might keep me waiting a whole

Ifng to ne- 
Despard

yot 
1 tliicetlul.

He (iul not glance at

"aher a lit
- bind tin- iiil’emul -qua 
loitL’er. So. in future

LARGEST STOCK OF SILVERWARE IN TOWN.
Up 1“ -ay to you,' said he, 
•I*' he.sila 1 ion, ‘that 1 can't Are pleasant to tako. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a eafo, euro, aud effectual 
destroyer ot worms in Children or Adults.

Kngruving done free on all silverware bought t'roin
tin Thursday Despard called, and Mrs.

Thornton was able to accompany him.
The church was an old one, and had one

Wales. Despard Q A TT [V I T O 
was to play ami she losing. He hud hi* JLi 8 y ti
music ready, and the sheets were care- 1 • ' ■ a ti 0
fully, and legibly written out from the! We eonthmé to act as * >li,'itir> iwr Patenta,

-cimwoi,i iim.k,orcM " iii.-h tie tow,i, Î nO T',,,a.TT'ÜT.i'/".";'i vlv,;. |
so dearly and prized so highly. l- i nice, (ivrin.my. .-h- u , buv.- h,..i iniriv- I

■ They began with the canon foi- ICaei, ,- , u- -......... :
day St.of John Damascene,-whoaccording j th.- scikntikic ami ku \n. tu|s !
to Despard, was the best of Easternhvm- ! sl,||,'|*lid lllustrai.-d w-.-kiy p.-tn.-i-. : lu a

Thor.,1.»,'. voice »■„.< rid, i
XiMtvss MI NN .v to. Iai.nl Solicitors, 
t.bhrihcrs ,,| s, 11 Ml,.I, \ M Ell Iv'A N, :{' I 

...........................

t ill and t la'ttvr 
you must

I dosed the 
I'1 m" hit ever, aifl went to my loom, 

lie- vt'iir emlvd, ami a new vviir he 
maty passed away/ My melan 

a began t<• effect mv 
'"' ly ever- si.'pt al night.

Uii~ ililli.'iiit, | Roped (hat I was going 
Ala* ! death will not come whet)

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND&PACIFIC RT
ripa paeecngcrB. without change of care, between 
Chicago and Kanaaa City, Council Blulla, Leaver- 
worth, Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Patti n 
connecte In Union Dcpola with ell tho principal 
lines ol road between tho Atlantia and tho Pacino 
Oceans. Its equipment la unrivaled and magniO- 
cont, being composed of Most Comfortable aud 
Beautiful Day Coaches. MagnlUoent Horton Re
clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palace 
Bloc Ding Cars, and tho Best Lino of Dining Cars 
in tne World. Three Trains between Chicago and 
Mu,souri River Points. Two Traîna between Chi
cago and Minneapolis and Bt. Paul, via tho Famous

I. H I were a lawyer, I ; 
love music above all thing*.' !

a lawyer who I
u Mo< k of Fahey («ootlwlswi'y large, uml contain* all I lie latest novel!Icy

I'1 lumed and left of the best
nh'

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.‘ I have not known enough of them to 
that. But in England music i* 

not hived so devotedly as in other conn- vou 
ti'ivs. I. it inconceivable that an Italian jlour •
1 ‘ - I ‘ ,,|u!m"I|| |uou,‘ "i'iixv ill ‘ Well.if your will is not law to me what

1 ’ ,n„ll| "7' „ ?' is ahhorrtMit to is? Speak, and your servant obeys. To
ku,; te«în,K,r""'... . "M1 ’-y»1 "";i {»

‘ Why sc. m„r= than ,n„H,in..? The i,,^loi5°" ^

"? i .1 I i,!°S,K‘'l,e,,,'l!i0n V-y. The afternoon passed quietly. Dinner 
■I'l-eeii sluKihiliiv ti th >IO/n . "In a'1 ' Wfts 8CIVI‘(1 up. Thorn ton came in and
" -ii ' | 1,'fY .'T'V* ° iU't Pr'*eted Despard with his usual nbstrnn-

m„v w"Sh ',,S 'vifetodolhe^enb,,.

.«tt is

-rl , . . townspeople had recently formed a parklhovton s,,oko eai-liestly a, ,!„• ,hi, w„, nn„ of the ,,r,.|imf„
aries to its formal inauguratioi 
trees were hung with innumerable lamps 
of varied colors. There were bands of 
music, and triumphal arches, and gay 
festoons and wreaths of flowers, anil 

vthing tliut is usual at .such a time, 
lift arriving, Despard assisted' Mrs. 

riiprnton from the carriage and offered 
hi- arm. She took it, but her hand rest
ed so lightly on it that its touch 
scarce perceptible. They walked around 
through the illuminated paths, Great 
crowds of people were there. All look
ed with respectful pleasure at Mrs .Thorn-
Ion and the Rector. the textof the XewTestnment,

‘N ou ought to be glad that you have first the,.song ol the angels,which was sung 
come, said she. 'See how these poor by,a great voice out of heaven*—idou he 
people feel it ! Wo arc not persons of skene t"ii Thcou—Behold.the tabernacle 
very great consequenoe,yet our preaenoë | of God is with men2 
is .marked and enjoyed,' j The clmnt was a marvellous one. It

•All places are alike to me," answered ! ppoke of sorrow past, of grief stayed, of 
Despard. ‘when I am with you. Still, j misery at an end forever, of tears dried, 
tli-u'i' are circumstances about this which and a time when ‘there shall be no more 
will make it forever memorable to me." death, neither sorrow nor crying."

‘J.ook at those lights,' exclaimed Mrs. The ye was n gentle murmur in the flow 
I hornton.suddenly, ‘what varied colors !" of that solemn, soothing strain, which 

Let us walk into that grotto, said was the sighing of the evening wind 
Despard,'turning towards a cool, dark among the Hoary forest trees j it soothed 
place which lay before them. rand comforted ; it brought hope,and holv

Here, at the end of the giotto, was a calm, and siveet peace, 
tree, at the foot of which was a scat. As Despard rose from the organ Mrs.
} hey sat down and staid for hour.*. In Thornton looked at him with moistened 
tho distance the lights twinkled and eyes.
music arose. They said little, Imt listen- "-Ido not know whether vour son* 
ed to the confused murmur which in the brings calm or unrest,' said she, sadly", 
pauses of the music earn.- up from afar, ‘but after sing ng it. 1 would wish to die.'

I.hen they rose and walked back. En- ‘It is not the music, it is tin- words,' 
tering the principal path a great crowd answered Despard, ‘which bring before 
streamed on which they hail to face. us a time when there shall be no sorrow

Despard sighed. ‘You and I,' said he, ,or sighing.' 
stooping low and speaking in a sad voice. ‘May such a, time eyer be?’ murmured 
‘are compelled to go against the tide. ’ j she.

‘Shall we turni hack and go with it ?' | ‘That,’ he replied,‘it is oui
j after. There is such a world, 

world all wrongs will be righted, friends 
will lie reunited, and those severed here 
through all this earthly life will be 
joined for evermore.’

Their eyes met. Their spirit lived and 
glowed in that gaze. It was sad beyond 
expression, but e&oli 
with the oth 
more elequent than words.

Desparu's whole frame trembled. 
‘Will you sing th'1 Ave Maria?’ho asked, 
in a low, scarce audible voice. Her head 
dropped. She gave a convulsive sigh. 
He continued : Wo used to sing it in

answei
health. I 
and to eat

SCHOOL BOOKS, 1‘oKMs, UlBLIiK, PRAY.Kit AND HYMN BOOKS, WRITING 
PAPER. ENVELOPES En.. En.

In die. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, VIOLIN} STRINGS,&C. “ALBERT LEA ROUTE." ,

.illISIlfï
All Through Fossengora Travel on Faet Express

(h%m“d°8t!tiV.nd(^MdtPal T'Cket °fflcce,n
ofTcr'lesa*advanl

era orfdiho UCd informatlon-ect ‘he Maps end Fold-

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
At your nooreet Ticket Office, or address
R. R. CABLE, E. 8T. JOHN, *

V lue-Fres. 4 Ova l M * r. Gen 1 TkL 4 Fa.,. AxL
CHICAGO.

■ e.ill.*.
REPAIHINU—Watches, Clocks' .Jewellery, «V<\, repaired promptly, uml all workgmmuileeroom lying on■ imux i i>a* m m\

..........."i' li when Mr*. < ompton came.
• hi ciili'i ing *hi. looked tei i itied about 

1 -metfling. Sfu- spoke in a very agitai 
, d voi,',.._ ‘They want you down stair*.'

"Mr. finf.* aml John."
" ‘*11. - lid I. and I prepared to get 

te;el\ . 1 \\ hen <lo they want me?"
•Ntixv. sai'l Mr*. Compton, who by 

crying.
an- you so agitated?’ f asked, 

afraid for you.'

ami still. As she came to the Resum r- 
a toned basso, ami 
bore aloft tlie sub,

limest of utterances, Christ is risen !
Then followed a more mournful chant, 

full of sadness and profound melancholy, 
the Last Kiss, the hymn o ' the dead, l.y I 
the same poet.

followed a
hymn of St. Theodore on the Judgement, 
where all the horrors'of the day of doom 
are set forth. The chant was commen
surate witlirtlip dread splendors of the 
theme. The voices of the two singers I 
blended in perfect concord. The soun Is 
which were tl
selves through the vaulted aisles, 
ing again to their own ears, imparting 
to their-own hearts something|of Hie awe 
with which imaginât on has enshrouded 
the Day of days, and giving to their 
voices that sadened cadence which the 
sad spirit can convey to its material ut 
teranee.

Despard then produced some compose 
of liis own, ma-le after the manner 

chants,, which ho insisted 
were the primitive songs of the early 
church. The words were those frag
ments .of hymns which are imbedded in 

Ho chose

tion Day it took up 
their blended strains JOHN GABEL

3ST E3 W ARRIVALS !D

X SPBIITO A2STD SUM'MEB STOCKsublimer strain, theThen
thi* t ime

• Why

• Why *,,? 
you .1 .’n 'l'l

i >atd imihing more, hut went down.
V'7'il,;î"g V:au n:y. •,lhV 1 iWc11*' Des)'aid. ‘ that question
■-'"I • "I"' >*’iit.‘d at a table with* braml.v answer* itself. As a man i* born, so he 

1 mini was theie. js : and if nature denies him ta.-te or
1,1 " V :l.,lllvk 8vl of al-mit the sensibility it makes no difference what
‘Mi' might as my father, hut more is hi* profession. ’

‘'.'" V"W!U| st,'oil#-r' f“i‘«ni*e jaw.t Mrs. Thornton made no reply.
UxM ' V °W "I”'’ a,hl lat'"" 1 MX I»-* journey,* said Despard, ‘was
M\ l.'itlmrdid not show any a. fual I,-..)- rih„llt the Brandon ,a--. f went h.

U:' 7C<> "hat. vo, l,e felt: but London first t" see if something cofil.l
thi^ mans lave expressed relentless nnt he done. J had been there "before
<II,I'I‘ x" m; the same errand, but without success.

>1 vnt.-rmg the room I walk,-,I up a | W;ls oqUnllv unsuccessful this time, 
inn- instance and stood looking at • [ tii< <l to find out about Rotts, ttie

man who had purchased Hie estate, but 
it was necessary to go to the 

village .of Brandon. I "went the 
; made inquiries. Without excep 
people sympathized with the unfc 

‘"'alv "I my father—his assistant on family, and looked with detestation upon 
l-oard the X'islmu. Yet the name did the man who had supplanted them.

whit to the abhorienCc 1 • I heard that a young lady went the
ted to be

gTlil D R Y G ODDS,
T WEEDS. G O T T ON'S, V R I X T S .

R E A 1) Y M A I) E CLOT II ING.
HATS AND CAPS.

»
"an any thing he worse ?" 

t ! you don't know—v den res USED ALL THE YEAR ROUND.
Mrs.

asked 111is. & c.ms wrought out bore them 
return- JOHNSTON'S 

SARSA 1’ARILLA
Liver Complaint, Dvspepsia

»
i. The

OUR GROCERY DEPARTMENTWILL CURE OH RELIEVE
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERYSIPELAS,
SÏLT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

will always he found very complete.DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
FLUTTERING

OP THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

V,iE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

. A OF THE SKIN,

T. MILBURN & CO., Pr°p'Y0°&NT0.

T IE A. S VL3STZD COFFEES
Ami for Purifying «lie lilooil.

Ii Ims Ih'vii hi use for L'u years, and
I,'::;”';;:!. !:- cln.' i!v* thK

Liver oi'.lnipnii' hlood. Thousands of our 
lu st people lake II and ylve It tu their ehlld- 
r-n I ‘I i >•*!(• I a n* itresi-rlhe ll dally. Those 
who use it once re«*onimend ll toothers.

It I* made from Yellow Hock, I loud liras 
Sarsaparilla, IITId ( li-ny.Simingla, Dande
lion .Sassairass. XVIntcrgreen. ami other well 
known vnluntil,- Bools and Herhs. II Is 

; strictly veyeiahle and eaiinol hurt the most
del l.'iile const It III Ion It Is Ol....... the best

! im ,Heines In us,-lor Ri--«nlatllig the llowels- 
11 I* si,ild h>-all responsible dnigiilstsn'

> loi I ar for a quarl Uottl. , or six holies for

lit rock-bottom prices since the tariff lias been taken oil'.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE
HEAVY STOCKS

of the Eastern "W I E" E S 
The largest stock In to>vn, and the choir.

delivered to

-A. HST E LIQTJOER.
■s| bran 
any par

kinds of produce liiken. (foods

GEO. ZILLIAX.• i'h,i ("lark: what do you think" ol learned that i

lark, at om e made known 
•s man was—that old nsso-

Wallace Rtreet,. Listowel,thiil V" said mv 
The it,une, t •’ 

to me who llii
l the 

ortunate Mack's Magnetic Medicine 
Ski ?

1882-STOVES & TINWARE-1882
''s',I,I

not add one
whifli I felt, tm father was worse even last year who was repu 
t hail lie. j daughter. Every one said that she was

extraordinarily beautiful, and looked 
i like a lady. She stopped at the inn 

he said at last. utidvi the care of a gent
father. .-•mp.mied her, and went to the hall,

i my. • Turn she had never come out of it since. " 
said he. The landlord'told me that the gentle

m quietly without mm man was a pale, sad looking man, with 
repeated the order, but I took dark hair and beard. M" seemed very 
“I it. devoted to the voting lady, and parted

"Ii' i- ' iid he. 1 I* she deal ?’ 1 with her in melancholy silence. His
N,q a hi; i,| it. said John : ‘ but she's | iieeount of this young, lady moved me 

j■ i11<■ ky. >ii-' ,1 just a* soon you'd kill very strangely, lie wa* not at all a sen-
her a-not. Ihei, isn't any way of mov- \ timental man, but a burly John Bull, 
inr\b 1 ■ r which made his story all the more touch-

•l"ii round!’ died my father nil-| ing. It is strange, I must say, that one 
P,||X like her should go into that place and

I turned a* lie *nid. ‘Yousve," said never .be seen again. I do not know 
•“*' " 11 '1 a Ifiugh. ‘she's been jiiou^ly what to think of it. nor did any of those 
I'longiit U]’-A—>lit» honors her father. ' j whom I spoke to in the village,’

\t this i lark burst intoa laugh. • Do you suppose that she reall)
Nome co.ivt isation followed about me there and never came back?'

1 there. Clark then ordered ‘ That is what the
me to turn round and face him. I took ‘ Then they must
no notiee : but- on mv father's ordering kept there.' 
it. 1 obeyed a* before. This appeared to • Yes. so they do." 
amuse them till very greatlv. just as the ‘Why do they not take some steps in 
jrwk* "I an intelligent poodle might the matter?' 
have done. Clark gave me many com- ‘What 
lnands on purpose to seo my refusal, and 
Im, my father's order which followed 
obeyed,

*aid lie, at last, leaning back 
m In* chair, ‘she is a showy pie 
furniture. Your idea isn't à l»a,

in Listowel by Hr. Mlehi-ner.

his

Success the Best Test of Worth!CIh,' man i. lark looked at me scrutin- 
izing'y for some time. JOHN- STJTHEELAITD1 '',1 that’s iln- gal,'

’ I bat's tbe gal.' said my 
i lark waveil bis band it 

round sideways,
I looked iit liii

leninu who ar BEFORE ) TRADE MARK. I AFTER.)
^i^iire. l‘rompUui(l Effect md Beine.Iy for
/.ox, ,,/ Brain . r, Ni-xu'a! Pm/leutitm,
Ai<ihl .Su:nts, Spermalorrhtrii, Neniinal Weak- 
iu’.xa, «nid General Lost of Pincer, ll re- 
p-m * V,’,-,t,„, Wnxle, Bellieenatex the Jailed

a—!EE?COOKING, HALL & PARLOR STOVES
of thousands proves It nn I \ v.\ i.r.uti.i; Rkm-

.Tfri’nllpartlciilnreln our pamphlet,which 
wed,’sin- to until free In any a-ldres*.

Manuelle MhIIcIiic Is sold by 
nriiL-ul'i* at ao.-ts.per box, or 12 boxes n,r ÿ.i 
nr will he mailed free nf post agi-, on receipt of

Tl'ludsor, i Hit., Canada.
" J. A- Hacking, ami all

Take* pleasiirein informing the public that lie Is In u heller posit Ion ‘than ever to supply 
them with. *

II.
no ii,nice

• I

55^
TINWARE OF A.3LT- DESCRIPTIONS,

-- -^ri1

i:iiii«.v./v»a
OINTMENT and PILLS.

gLAMP GOODS. COAL Oil, ETC., V
having n much larger stock than heretofore,a ml having hnughl al prices which enahlti him

ONE DOUR WEST OF TATI 1 AM A GO’S HARDWARE STORE.

bruggls
in Lis tow, 
st s every t

"1 i*y. 
vherc.

s to aim
O.L. NO. 017.
The members of 

this Lodge meet in their 
I-nJiîo Room, on Beginn 
street, on tho 1st Thurs

v°Lc'S,im!lULm

‘YrTTBSA

‘We can not. ’
•Do you wish to turn aside ?"
•We cannot. Wo must walk against 

the tide, and against the rush of 
If we turn aside there is nothing but 
darkness.'

'lidïe
TORONTO TEA STORE.eve that she. is

THIS 
IS A

They walked on in silence till they 
led the gate.

>

‘The carriage has not come," said Mrs. 
Thornton.

•Do you prefer riding ?"
‘No.-

one held commune 
ei"3 in a mute intercourse,cnn they do? She is his 

daughter. Some of the villagers who 
have been to the hall at different times 

that they heard her playing and

N E W MANAGEMENT.

ami endowing the whole ood I ly frame with 
«TRE.XHTH mid vigour. Nervous Head-

ehaV. NMiilui^ i‘,r
tent force of llcsi- well-known 1*111*. uml 
they arc unrivalled jn theirefBcacy in nil

mmsin'S'Î'R- , . ‘It is not far. Will you walk ?'
ce of ‘ That docs not sound like imprison- ‘With pleasure,'
1 one ment. . . They walked on slowly. About half-

• I nccnged Imv'I sings . wav they met the carriage. Mrs. Thorn- the old days, the sweet, never-forgotten
• rhcnvonthmksle S»rr,so,,er? it back, «aying that she .lay. now forever. We tong it her”
• 1 think it oil,l tlial «be ha* never | „„u|,| walk rest oUbemy. Wc stoo.1 hand in lmml.'
,. 0"L e',n 0 ocllllcl- | ’I’hev walked on aloarlv, raying ao little His voice faltered.
• This man IN.lt» excited aufficient « h-t >••?- Thornton began to,,,eak fngl he .aid, after a time,

up owl reached out to take mtereati# my mind tolead me to make ! »ljou« •■“' n*,u«‘c, fhroh they had pro- I can not.
looked1 üp r;.,,1 ''lor's.t. r-'j^hhat’ 'vrrvl,odyro::ftoTlv ^m''e’emed tolm^e , Æll!®

-"'.the moment that he .audit'sight dèm,is,‘d him i'liev all" tl,eight that were vague and general. On reaching •“!«, my heart would break.' 
tifniv face, an cxnreeaion „i 11.; . ‘ 1 u i. . n,-m,ln,; had been almost the gate lic-atood still for a moment uh- 'Do vou believe that hearts can break ?'
overbid. ’ ol tear passed - poor Halph Ran do lia,‘ ' ee" t|cr die trees and half turned toward, she asked, hut with indescribable pathos.
, ' t leavens!' he groaned ; - ,„ok a, tha, i eLXl MkSd Slim ' be,, -You. don't say anything about the I ^p-n, kmked at her mournful,

my father look a, me. The same ! ^Lffh^ùse , an, so stupid 1 have |

ho,to,- passed over his countenance. An : any direr, proof against him. .m>' «•' .not cal'aUe of -
awful thought came lo me. Asti   i ‘ But I fourni out in Brandon tho sad H'nple coherent rl'-a.
turned their lace, away from me in tear particular of the final fate of the poor ,-}«•»« thmkmg of someth,ng else j
1 le" my strength goin I turned and ‘vile and her unfortunate children. They all the time. . The BtMT havb la the world tor rut.,SSwSSS* ssasuseSSlsraa m "*!eSs£2a®i«55HE
~~ attsaas ssasasLzivt.-^ fs-s
I lay senseless. K0r the tirs, four lagers. I did not tell them what 1 knew, Mrs Thorn ton, was silent. They en-
p^Mmvered Cinriy belween llfh tot left them to^^“^«boose. j ^ î^'Ld r ritenc^ ^spard

AVhv did lliey not let me die 7 Whv cviveXthis information from i'otts him made one or two elforts to stop, and eqU®r?”nJll”-m"pâm. bm’lMnlernat*a!,'u
«B1 1 not die? Alas! hucl I died I self who alone in that poor community then continued. At last they reached external. Heures Pain In the Bide, Back or

."'ê MhareTone'Tlf 1^7f' could," said 'Willyou no, come in?'
m a kind of shmor. 1 lia,| no (ever ol. Despard, In a disconsolate tone -and I ; 'No, thank you,' satd he dreamily. ‘It y^ifJ.Y'l.^bora^lhcr Ell.tr or
<i< in mm. A doctor .came who said it suppose nothing now remains to be done. f is rathe» ton late, and 1 must go. Good f„n, i I y handy for use when wanted, " us it
was a congestion of the hrafn. Thoughts When wo heir again trom Paolo there night.' realy la the best remedy in the world forlike mme might destroy tho hmiu fm- may be .omenew information upon which lie held out his hand. She offered îr'JftSlS? ïmffs'for role by lit" "uroros” 
ever. we caa ect.' 1 here aud lie took it. lie held it long,1 ats»cent»a bottle.

The undersigned takes plcaeurv in informing the public that lie has troughl out the stock o.

vitlii-r.'
I If rose Iron; Jii* chair ami 

ward me. GROCERIES, TEAS,
CROCKERY, GLASS WARE

LIQUORS,&C,,&C.

came to-
I stood looking at him with a 

*■ ' hxvd and intense that it-seemed 
a* i! all my being were centered in my

8
w.

FEMALE COMPLAINTS
removing nil ohstructions, skin lilcmlslics, 
pliUptcs and hulls, better than any other 
faillit) m ed tri ne kn<

He cam,'
it is better salesmen

To begin 
1862, for the

WANTED.ou were to OF MESSRS. D . W . P A L M E II Ai C O
work at once on Sales fur Fair of

HAS A WORLD-WIDE REPUTATION.
H In its every kind ofHOltK, UI.t’En and 

Uni Nil more eiTtnlnly than any other 
known 'salve. Its marvellous penetrating 
power* render ll In valuable In till

THRO AT AM) ClIHST DISEASES,

AT GREAT REDUCTION,F0XTH1LL NURSERIES.a word.
THE LARGEST IN CANADA .

Head office—Toronto, Ontario.
^Branch offices— Montreal, l*.<ftlst.

NURSERIES— FOXTHILL, ONTARIO.
We can *tarl In addlttau to 

large force,

and Is prepared to give bargains second to no (itlicr rvtiii1 house in I lie trade ; .si<-ciul attvn-

Ing ABSCESSES and FISTULAS,and for »l- 
nt I ng t lie excruciating tortures of

Rovklcn-». Arnica Salve. STOCK OF TZEA.S,
already

RHEUMATISM, GOUT,which 1 Si a vu marked down at very lowest figures. For «piaUty and prive, 1 
lion In this line. The largest stock In town of

defy compel!-

100 Additional Canvassers,
and want men who can g>.ve lull time to the 
business. Steady employment and good sala
ries to successful men. It does not mutter 
what your previous occupation has been. If 
you are wilting to work your success is almost

C1 r,.\ pp'yVo ST< 'NR &'\v ELli".i N< ilT(,»N,e<l 
Nurserymen, "toronto, tint.

and NEVRALOTA II Is unsurpassed. II 
never falls to cure Scurf and every species of 
skin disease.
Manufactured

C-A-HsTINMEID GOODS 
25c/lSES Banned tomatiies. to be sold at host.

10 CASES CANNE» CORN. 100 PACKAGES SALMON TROVT,
.30 PACKAGES WHITE Flsll.50 PACKAGES HERRING,

' 5 CRATES CROCKERY, IMPORTED FROM LIVERPOOL

ALL OF WHICH WILL BE SOLD CHE.\P FOR CASH OR TRADE.

I All goods delivered to any part of the town free of charge, and 
| Soliciting a liberal share of public patronage.

il only al Profes 
wav's Establishment,

M3,OXFORD STREET LONDON, and sold at 
I*. U<1., is. ii,l„ is ikl . 11s. 22d., and ft*, each 
Box anil Pot. and In < aiinila at ill cents, W 
cents,and #1.50, and the larger sizes In pro-

Resl and d'oinfort to the Sum-ring. sor 11 oi.Lo-

.I TIOX.— Î have no Agent In the 
Fniletl States, nor are my Medicines 
wold there. Vnrrhiiwersshould therefore 
look to the I.ahel on the Pols uml 
lift x es. If the address Is not .33:1, Ox lord 
Street I.ondon, they lire spurious.

The Trade Marks of my said Medicines are 
•glstered In Ottawa, and also at Washing-

Wotted THOMAS HOLLOWAY.
Oxford Street Loudon-

pol l lull .
JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS 

FOE SALE ! on the shortest notice

f.MILL A.VD WKLLIXGTOy STREET ÿ 
Terras to suit bnycre. A.3DJLM: IDA-VIIDSOLQ".GEORGE DHAVxr I
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